CONSOLIDATED SAMPLE BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AND NONPARTISAN ELECTION RUNOFF
GWINNETT COUNTY, GEORGIA
AUGUST 10, 2004

This sample ballot is a consolidated ballot containing offices to be voted upon General Primary and Nonpartisan Election Runoff in Gwinnett County. To determine if a district offices should appear on your ballot, compare the district on your Election Precinct Card to the districts shown on this sample ballot.

For United States Senate
(Vote for One)

☐ DENISE L. MAJETTE
☐ W. CLIFF OXFORD

For State Senator From the 5th District
(Vote for One)

☐ MARGIE BUSH
☐ CURT THOMPSON

NONPARTISAN GENERAL ELECTION RUNOFF

For Judge,
Court of Appeals of Georgia
(To Succeed Frank M. Eldridge)
(Vote for One)

☐ DEBRA BERNES
☐ MIKE SHEFFIELD

For Judge,
State Court of
Gwinnett County
(To Succeed Howard E. Cook)
(Vote for One)

☐ CHUNG LEE
☐ RANDY RICH